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Bo finally he came to that point, that hour of the day that he's going to go on
top without nobody puting the s^tpp to it. He just went by himself. So finally,
the next morning he told his wife, ilWhen I get on top there, maybe I'm going to
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holler at YOU. I^may holler and tell you in my dream that I^m going to holler
--come down right over your house and tell ydxto stay with it until I come down."
\
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So he went up on this mountain. After he left her ^bhere at the house, he said, "
"Stay with it, don't go nowhe'rel because you^ain't got naplace to go. No water
to drink. No food to eat. Sray with it right here at the houseVsWell, she
stayed ther£ for awhile alright. Then the iiusband he got out of his nouse on
the nor^i—the husband , this young man said\ 'Veil, I guess I'll go on. Eal
in the morning that young man, he^ got odt of h£s house, on the northeast corner
of his house is a door there. He step out, kiss hiss wife and say, "Good bey. Majoe
I see you in about a week OTSL two from now." So he step out^of the house and
then went this way,. Keep going^reat, and got to foot o X the mountain. He start ,
climblityg, early in the morning start climbing. Keep going, keep going. Trying
i to go up this mountain the best way he can wha^e he could get a foot hold and
fingers hold here s^nd there. When he was climbing up this mountain.
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Fkially, late, in the eveing, i^t came—well that noon came. He want to stop
certain placeand sit down and S\tar± eating supper. He already "went quite a ways
up there and he sat-^own 4nd to get his.bunili out and get himself water and ''
he sta'rl^ed but he eat so"much he^quit'. After^He sit for awhile, let his food
digest, and^we^down, drink a" little wa^er and "he start up again, ^ot up and
then Hart walking agatn\ vKjept walkirigKkept walking through the mountain just
so high, lrke the\young mah.that clicab'this mountain. Nobody to tell him to come
^\
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down. Just be bravery* and then climb 'this moutita4n--so he just kept going, kept
•going. Then finally ^e come to a point where it got dark, ^h^s wdrld got-dark
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and he said, "Well, I guess I just sleep right here between this big
There s a big crack there and rocks spread inside' that crack. Just got in there
sit there for awhile and the dark came and he fell off to sleepi Just got in
there and sit there for awhile and the dark came and he fell off to sleep. Just
got between the rock. WhetjL he waft in there sleeping, a dream camej to him that

